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Kate ITeath, a noted member of the
New York d-- died the. other
day and to her a
Wall street broker. Her w ill is to be con-
tested.

-- Henry Lewis, an old who
eluinis to lmve been born iu Uien.en in
176o, and fought 'mit at

is an inmate of the
Poor House.

A little gill feet high and fourteen
years old, living in Cass comity, 111., wa

married to a farmer who measures
six feet and two ir.cbes is twenty six
years of . ,

There are G2.552 churches :i: the United
States, with sittings f.-- r people,
the being tho

Thetot al vitlne of church
is placed at

Tho fiistvote ever cast, in
by an citizen of Chinese birlh
was polled at the election
by a named Joseph Sing. lie
voted the ticket.

Hon. Lewis 1). of Ohio, has
$20.00.) topaj- - the as
for bis now dead, but who, while
in the lb-sh- , removed from his

without paying ttie tax.
silver bill passed the. U. S. Senate

on with a few amend
ments. It will now- - go to tho Houte for
concurrence. that bo concurs, silver
chancre will soon be all the go.
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At Minneapolis. Minn., on Sunday, a
Fienchman named Dos'.iilo, at work break-
ing up the ice on the Mississippi, was blown
to atoms by a prcmatnit? explosion of dy-
namite. Only small pieces if tlie man
could be foniid.

The city of Chicago falls heir to a
property worth over two million dollars,
the estate of the late W. I,. Newberry,
wh'ch he has deviled for the purpose of
founding a free public library. This a
windfall, indeed.

ibn lington JInick K$r gives not ice
that it will be several days befoio enough
of last year's slock can be sandpapered free
of Hy sjtecks, and melted down, to jns'ify
the grocers in hanging out signs "New
Maple Sugar."

The New York Trihune makes lite fol-
lowing estimate of fie ballot, at Cin
emnati IJlame 25(5; Morton lSsi- - pjs
tow 75 Conkling 03 ; Hartranft 55;
Haves --44. The "Great Unknown"'
probably receive the rest.

At a meeting on Wednesday of the
creditors of Donahue, of "the Ros-to- n

Pilot, his ofb-- r pay twenty cents on
the dolla: was withdrawn. It was statedas probable that the niot won'd be trans- -
lerred to othei hands yesterday.

A girl employed in a oat.er.mill nf
Westfiejd, sn.Tered a severe
attack of lock-ja- last week, in which thejaws were set. for neatly two hours. The
doctor the trouble was the result of an
inveterate habit of chewing gum.

William Graham, aged nearly 100 years
and the father of seventeen children, died
in Reaver county a few days ago. He
voted for Thomas Jefferson twice and atevery presidential election since. He also
served in Ihe war of 1315.

A Hock of pheasants passed over Jones-town- .
Lebanon county, on Sunday, flyingjust above the house tops. One of themplunged into a large glass, killing itself andincurring a loss to the owner of the glass

which was broken, of $50.
A little brush with Mexico does not

seem to be altogether impiobable. Grantand the radical '.eaders would no doubthail sueh an event as a grateful relief fromthe present maceration M,ey are receiving
at the hand-- t of the House committees.

The wife of Jeremiah Jackson,
well known proprietor of a bnwlimr saloonin Ilanisburg. surprised her husbandbetween 10 and 11 o'clock on Monday even-ing by presenting with three bounc-ing little daughters, as a Centennial gift.

A young man and a young womanmembers of "families socially high" inTroy, names suppressed, rinie to near-by village of Cohoes, drank inordinately ofwine, started for home intoxicated, outof their carriage, and were found by
police lying insensible in tho road.

The new county bill has been amend-ed to that no count v shall l,a ,.t a
j below forty-seve- n thousand population and'
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A MATTER OF POPULAR ITij
We eon ny'rr-i- a t'.io Hylfrr the

TiosLan:-- e of a. Vynvc realign ntx.ut Ofek Hull, in
t.lotliin.'f ScCso In AiaTica," A visitor aadftttnlnSrre the ppe'tftrj :

Vititor. ' V?iat cone r Is the Bn!l"lTir on T'
A"rn latil. "SouCi-la'- t corner of iLri aitI

T'arket. Pieise nota tie HIXTH. f it
strang-e- Eoi.in tta' Hull, have Lttn mii.ltd
by dcoiuiiJK

V. "ll ia itri-.-etI- y coIosm.1 ! Io you kr.c--
lis di;ne,nsi'n? '

A. "12K0 ;un.re feit f. 1 Vorkct. f.nj
150 od.l oa Fix s liiph. has ever
three acres Qyjryt$. arid or.ee
crcupied Lyraaan tei.ty uiJereiit bui-nes- s

jiinv."
V. yuii une f'cam pjrrr?"
A. " A tn.-.- nl youiar furtit'hr nr

for the freight ne'l T!. ai.d ti:e
loiiers .steam f r lieaung, and the oiior cpra-ti.m- s

of tl-.- hoiike."
- V. " Wht er-ie- r fii rnn tVo rrfth pT'OinT'

A. "They am l.r .t iV-Adin- d arrjir,.-e-i tnie t ascniLiit.on loi;pii cooiitoir snu til.entuenee on th f to iiit iL.F7'jc-tor- 8
r Km on t!oor."

V. " In inspect aLe first rperHon ?"
A. "No, Fir, measuring. Hio rrs f rtIP.ea.urcd In the pierv, then iit;peci-l- . 'JI.e

cloth pis.es over in tho face cf a strn
lieht. tr.,1 two men e:t, oi.o lefore anil or

tlie gd, v.athin) with the cyo ct ahawk f ir tha 1 -- art iinpt-rrectJ- n. andori.i"r!g every i',t.vr, to that tho cutter rrstr kand avoid it wutu b cornea to cut tiic'cc--tie:ita.-

V. " Vou rnrrt f mpTov an arrv rf ctitU-rs"-
A. "foci- - is our fifth iii rf ar 1 sco ! Vjkeep 70 handa all the lij euair p r.n tho rl tnJntj rarraents. beiid'.v45 ma, hihes ilitt Coa uoicn men's work rai-i- a stroke."V. " Dj you maiiuftctuic ail your ow n
A. "We dn, rn4 mict ear.'i:l"T. Our ra

lnnp. ct e.eiy titch Mti'ttsm tn.lcrt:ly t every ginae! t us et:a-o.- l iu. 'ott'fore re put iw ticket cn it, an J j

respoiiii'ii'; for it."
Your tysteia must Te you a grrrt

A " Tn r.r-- . . , . I . . f' iit.v ,i. r fc 'i: f r I m t'Aand economy we prv tic--R-i

mui tiiiirucs ui w put curl."jple a,; v. e do."

'v-i- f throiTh..
uwu to fba

cf,i''A"er""'iirti"s U e wo:'k. wliat becomej
A. " Before Jt ren !rto Ftotk !t Is fishi--

T.vctj Miipric parrcnt hes tu ruir.tor a:-- j
"-- "- n.i-- a tti h. to mat Jta eJiure h:

I i-- fr "era iiuici-.l laa.
s--

V. " Ycu mu.'t Y.e-r- CO cr 40 r.,rr.e-,- -'
A. " V hy wr, o:i d yd ycu u.avco 3C3In the yanou-- f rocmii find suites oy t,imeellinsr to the throi r of custo-nv-T- i -
V. "io you Co tn order bctk ly nAami eir.rcfs - 6
A. ery greet All crer Ti e.TT:nt "ar

George W. Jones, of Brandon, Yt.,
wrt.s arrested and lodger, in jil at Rutlnnd,
on Saturday last, on a charge of killing the
illegitimate child of his unmarried daugh-
ter, a girl of fifteen. There is much feel
ing against Jones, who has a bad reputa-
tion and i. believed to bo tho father of tho
child.

The West Chester Hford says : One
of tha strangest freaks of online that we
have heard of is tin: which Daniel Timple,
of Went ii rad ford, has discovered n h:a
wvm!?. How in the world it ever did it
ono can't imagine, but a gra(e vine, of the
"chickcu grape"' species, lias grown direct-
ly through the trunk of a chestnut tree one
foot iu tliamei cr.

According to tho Ridgway 'drocM,
Ihe largest piece of bituminous coal ever
shipped by rail, was put on the cars at that
place, on Tuesday, March CSlli. The piece
veiubed 7,700 pounds, or nearly half a ear
load, and was destined for ti e Centennial
Exhibition at Philadelphia. The coal was
mined on the farm of John Keys, about a
mile from llrock way vil'e, Jifierscm comity.

S.tllie .1. Conner, a young lady of Col-
umbia, died in Lancaster lat week fiom
the cfii-c- ' of an abortion. The ciimu is al-
leged to have been committed at the re

of Mrs. Maiy Sj eese, who has been
arrested. John li. Develin, who forme, ly
paid attention to tho victim, has also been
arrested for complicity in the nllair. Tlie
infant has been found in a horribly ruuti-latc- d

condil ion.
Mr. Avery, under conviction f;,r cer-

tain ii repul.trii ies onm cted w ith the whisi
ky trade in St. Louis was sunning himself
in Washington City on Saturday, when an
officer indely diUuhcd Ids serene pcaco by
taking him into custody, ami furnishing
him with a sequestered retreat behind the
bars of the county j.iil. In explanation nf
this sudden cm tailment f his liberty Ihey
broke the news gently to .Mr. Aveiy, that
his bail had been fotfeited, and that as
soon as the necessary preliminaries could
be arranged, they would give him a j.iuat.
over the hills to St L nii.s, as his presence
there was a matter of some intett to the
Court.

The Desmoines (Iowa) 7?crisicr says :
Yesterday morning. Dth in.-t-., two womoi
in the west part of town gave birth tochil- -

in room and the same vember,
The whor- - r.n- - o.n i:oi foundv . .... .11 llllillstrangers, bathed and clothed them, and

started to present them to their waiting
mammas. Then she made the startling
discovery that she had inextricably mixed
the infants so that she was uoabfo to de-
cide w hich was the mother of either. The
two mothers cast lots for choice,
that if the children should, when toon.
devclop senrermem thev sliuld be pvi-Iu- ir.,,i ;r
selection should prove to be ineTn-rect- .

the
T!io IndiattaH.lis at Tuesday

inorniiig last asserts that J. Si Harrison, a
prominent banker of that city and for a
number of years a f Government director in
the Union Pacific Railroad, is in possession
of facts inculpating Blaine in
tlie reception of (54.000 previous to 1872

Railroad, Me
Wfitliliua no mtirtereuas security, nml that Mr. lUrrison bad en-
deavored to procure an investigation bv a
Committeeof Directors, but prevented
on the ground that such action would bedetrimental to Mr. Blaine's political pros-
pects. Since tho publication of the above,
Mr. Harrison has asked for a statel
ment of the facts but declines to say mmo
f hat, that if brought before a Congressional
Committee he will tell all be knows aboutit without concealment.

Moody, Sankey and Hammond are notas successful in their Evangelical labors as
B. J. McGnire. The good fatherhas been making a revival tour through

New England, and attracting thousands
w herever be went. Last week, it is said,be preached three times each day at thoChurch of St. Peter and St. Paul, S uthBoston, and the building . unable to
contain the crowds that gathered to bearhim. During his progress through NewEngland, no than ten piiests were al-
most constantly engaged in heaiing con-
fessions of those who piofcsscd repentance.In addition to preaching, he delivers lec-
tures on temperance which aro producing
a good effect thoupon people, if wo aronot a Christian eople the fault is not withlather McGuire or Messrs. Moody, Sankeyand Hanimond.-Yf?sl,or- ff;i DtSp-itch- .

Lancaster has. lost one of its mostmysterious characters in tho person of a
woman, aged sixty-thre- e, named Manny
Henderson, supposed to bo a witch. Shewas conscious to ihe last, and in

of her death expressed a wish to haveno clergyman or religious at. herburial. Hid in different parts or the room
was found $5'2 in money, $29 of it in green-
backs, some pennies, and the remainder in
notes of old State banks, some good, some
worthless. In another mom were abouttwo of bricks, Jfcc, whichhad been thrown into Ihe bouse by badboys ; iu another room were knives, a gun,
powder, idiot and caps, and in another
about four barrels of cakes, which had
been given to her by different parties and
were dried up, pies, Ac., tied up
carefully, all of which she refused to cat
because f her apprehension that some one
was tryiug to poison her.
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